
11208/23 Norman, Southport, Qld 4215
Apartment For Rent
Tuesday, 14 May 2024

11208/23 Norman, Southport, Qld 4215

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Kelli 

0756499100

https://realsearch.com.au/11208-23-norman-southport-qld-4215
https://realsearch.com.au/kelli-real-estate-agent-from-philip-usher-constructions-pty-ltd


$890 per week

Please Note the photos are not of the actual apartment advertised but similar - same furniture.This beautifully presented

fully furnished apartment on level 12 has it all, 2 bedrooms both access to a large sheltered balcony, 2 bathrooms, 1 with

ensuite with walk in robe.A dream kitchen with quality European appliances is a cook’s dream - with built in microwave &

oven & an induction cook top complementing the huge bench top.The living room area looks out to a good size private

balcony which gets almost all-day sun with stunning views of the Broadwater plus to the West..The facilities at Sky

Broadwater are second to none. On level 3 – a large resident’s lounge with views out to the Broadwater, infinity pool with

large deck area, BBQ area with a large garden walkway that leads down through peaceful surrounds to the children’s

playground.On level 14 - a fabulous resident Hamptons dining room leading out to another huge entertaining area where

you can sit back with a glass of wine & enjoy those summer balmy evenings, taking in the fabulous views The location is

enviable not only with Broadwater Parklands, but there is also the Tram station, shopping, entertainment & dining

precincts close by. This is the playground of the Gold Coast – you will not be disappointed!Here at Sky Broadwater, with

have installed in each apartment, Super-Fast, Super Simple, Hassle Free, GIGAFY internet to ensure you have internet

connection when you move in. There is a plan to suit everyone.We offer 1-month free internet for all new

residents.Online activation in 60 secondsNo lock -in contractNo set-up feesNo peak/off-peak (use your data

anytime)Wi-fi router pre-installed & configuredSky has had installed Ground Floor Lockers for tenants having parcels &

important documents sent. This is a completely free service to all our residents ensuring your important parcels or

documents are safely delivered.To arrange a tour of this spectacular apartment please send through an enquiry via

realestate.com–NO WALKINS OR TELEPHONE ENQUIRIES


